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its little scoldingnotewasseveraltimesheardbeforethe bird itself
wascapturedby the writer. On the 8th two morespecimens
were
captured. On November10 a singlebird was observedin Lake
Forest,hopping
in a livelymannerin a smallappletree. It showed
no fear and severaltimescouldhavebeentouchedwith a walking
stick. These four specimens,occurringin localitiesten miles
apart, might sugg.est
a rather gen•eral'
occurrence
of these rare
stragglersfrom the north. The only other occurrence
of this
bird in Illinois, was when Dr. Velie observedit at Rock Island
subsequent
to 1852. Mr. WellsW. Cookeinformsthe writerthat
the bird taken on November5 may safelybe considered
the
second record for the State.
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W•r• EnglishSparrow(Passerdomesticus),
wasintroduced
into

the UnitedStatesin the fall of 1850. The firstfewpairswere
liberated
at Brooklyn,
N.Y. In the fewyearsthenfollowing,
manyotherswereliberatedat differentcitiesin the UnitedStates,

sothat by 1875,theyhadspreadoverpractically
the wholearea
eastof the Mississippi.From the time of its introduction,
there
wasa stormof protestfromthe practicalnaturalists
whoforesaw
the resultof its introduction,from its behaviorin other countries.

Theyknewits recordin countries
whereit hadbeena longer
resident.The people
whointroduced
thesparrow
believed
that
it would be an insectivorous
bird, and would take care of the

cankerwormwhichwasthentroubling
the peopleverymuch.
The canker
wormis nolonger
a pest,butits destruction
by the
sparrowis not grantedby the ornithologists.
E. H. Forbush,in

hisreporton the Gypsymothstates
thatthesparrow
hasbeen
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seen to eat all forms of the moth, but that the bird itself is more

injuriousthan beneficialinasmuchas the sparrowdrives away
the nativebirdswhichwouldholdthe pestin cheek. Dr. Elliott
Couesmade,in 1880,an urgentappealto thepeopleto exterminate
the EnglishSparrowfor the followingreasons.
1. Theydonotperformtheworkforwhichtheywereimported.
2. They attack,harass,fight,driveaway,andkill nativebirds,
much more insectivorous than themselves.

In 1889the UnitedStatesDepartment
of Agriculture
published
a 400-pagevolumeon the EnglishSparrowin America. This
work takesup the economic
statusof the EnglishSparrow,its
food relations,and its behaviorwith other birds. An amazing
amountof evidence
againstthe sparrowis gatheredhereand the
authorof the bulletinadvises
the extermination
of the sparrowall
over the United States.

In. April, 1906,the following
questionnaire
wasprintedin these
publications;'The Auk,' 'Bird-Lore,''AmericanBird Magazine,'
'The Oologist,'and 'Maine Sportsman.'
Circular of Inquiry with Referenceto the PresentStatus of the English
Sparrow Problem in America.
1. Are you familiar with Bulletin No. 1, The English Sparrow in

America,publishedby the AgriculturalDepartmentin 1889; and do you
agreewith the factsthere presentedand with its conclusions?
2. Are English Sparrowspresent in your locality? If so, are they
increasingor decreasingin numbers?
3. What is being donewith you to exterminatethem? Pleaseoutline
methodswhichyou deemeffective.

4. What influencehave you observedthe English Sparrowto have
upon native birds?

5. Would publicopinionin your localityfavor the adoptionof effective
measuresto exterminatethe species?
6. Please state the facts and arguments,pro and con, which decide

this problemin your ownmind. Pleasesendrepliesasearlyaspossible
-beforeJune 1- to the undersigned.It is hopedto gathera consensus
of opinionfrom all parts of this Country and Canada. The data will be
publishedas soon as possible.
Signed,

March 5, 1906.

A.H. ESTXBROOX,
Clark University,Worcester,Mass.

From this questionnaire
and from letterssentout by me personally,I havereceivedabouteightyanswers. I alsowroteto all
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the ExperimentStationsin the UnitedStates,and to prominent
ornithologists
in Canada. These answerspracticallyall agree

thattheEnglish
Sparrow
isanobnoxious
birdtohave,
especially
to our nativebird population.Severallettersstatethat we have
no right morally,to kill the EnglishSparrow,or any otherliving
.creature. But it mustbe plain to anyonethat we have as much
right to kill a bird that is generallyconsidered
obnoxious,as we
haveto kill mice, rats, fleas,mosquitoes,
bedbugs,and the like.
'This standpointof false humanitarianismis derided in most
ß
emphatictermsin manyof my letters.
I will take up the questions
in the orderin whichthey appear
in the enquiry,and will endeavorto givethe main resultssecured
by the questionnaire.
1. Are youfamiliarwith BulletinNo. 1, etc. This wasinserted

in the questionnaire
to seeif the bulletinreferredto, had, to any
.greatextent,beencirculatedthroughthe country,and alsoto see
if it hadhadanymarkedeffectontheideasof thepeoplein regard
to the sparrow. A goodportionhadseenthe bulletinandmostof
thoseagreedwith it perfectly.
2. Is theEnglishSparrowpresentin yourlocality? Increasing
.or decreasing
?
The data for the distributionof the sparrowI have secured
fromthe Directors
of the differentExperiment
Stations,
andfrom
the prominentornithologists
in Canada. The EnglishSparrow
existsin enormousnumbersin the wholeregioneastof the Rocky
Mountains;with the exception
of Florida,whereit is foundin a
few places,and in Texas, Oklahoma,and the northernpart of
Montana where it is reportedabsent. West of the Rockies,he
is reportedin Utah, Colorado,and in and aboutSan Francisco,
and Portland, Oregon. It is found throughoutCanada,south
of latitude 50ø, and as far west as the Rockies. It does not seem

to beeitherincreasing
or decreasing
its numbers
to anyappreciable
extentanywherein this area.
3. What is beingdonewith you to exterminate
them? Outline methods.

In a great many localities,much is being donetowardsextermination;nearlyonehalfof thoseanswering
weredoingsomething
to hold them in check,but as thesefew are scattered
throughout
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the country,no lasting,permanenteffectis secured. The methods

usedaremostly
thatof poisoned
grain,destroying
nests
andyoung,
and shooting.

4. What influence
haveyouobserved
the EnglishSparrowto
haveuponnativebirds?
The influenceof the sparrowuponnativebirdsis the crucial
pointin this discussion.It is not a questionof how manyinsects
it eats; it is whether our native birds would be better off without

the intruderor not. There weretwo people,wholiked to seethe
bird aboutin winter,whenthe otherbirdswereaway. A larger

numberhonestly
believed
that the bird wasdoinga goodservice
in the eatingof weedseed. Thesefew, however,admittedthat
the EnglishSparrowdid attackand harassotherbirds. The rest

of the letterswereagainstthe sparrow.Many givepersonal
experiences
of the sparrow'spugnacityand pleadfor a sureand

certain
method
to getridofthespecies.Othersareupanddoing
andare killingoff thousands
eachyear,by poisonandthe gun. I
will quoteherethreeextracts:
"I havefrequentlyobserved
that the EnglishSparrowchased
the Robinsoff the StateCollegeCampus(Harrisburgh),
and last
year at my residence
on the Penn.State College,I saw a •nale
sparrowkill and dropfromthe nestfour youngPewees,
abouta
week or two old. The parentswhichare recognized
as being
amongthe mostinsectivorous
birds,wereentirelyhelpless
in the

presence.
of theintruderanddestroyer
of theiryoung."--H. H.
SurIace,Pa.

"Have seenthem rob Bluebirds'nests,drive away Robins,
Wrens,andCrested
Flycatchers."-H. Link, Indiana.
"The PurpleMartinslongdisputed
thepossession
of theirboxes
with the sparrows
but eventually
wereco•npelled
to give themat
leasthalf the compartments
in eachbox. The Swallows
andBluebirdsweredrivenout nearlyaltogether
for manyyears,but of
recentyearshave madeincreased
useof the boxes. The Purple
Martinsarepractically
gone,andI doubtif the Bluebirdsor Swallowswouldbe allowedto nest,if thesparrows
occupying
theboxes
werenotturnedoutandtheirnestsdestroyed,
asI havebeenin the
habitof doing."--JamestI. Fleming,Toronto,Ontario.
5. Wouldpublicopinionin yourlocalityfavorthe adoptionof
effectivemeasures
to exterminatethe species
?
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Publicopinion,in many localities,wouldfavor extermination,
but in many places,so-calledhumanitarians
were, and are, still
bitterly opposedto sparrowdestruction,
as in Bostonin 1889.
But the greaterportionof the lettersreport communities
to be
entirelyindifferent,and difficultto arouseto any definiteaction.
As is alwaysthe case,a pestmustbecomeoverwhelming,
before
the generalpublicwill paythe slightest
heed.
6. State facts and arguments,pro and con, which decidethis
problemin your ownmind.
Two lettersusedthe argument
that it wascruelto kill anyliving
thing, no matterhowgoodthe reason,basingit on the pointthat
the otheranimalshad as muchrightto live aswe had. It wasalso
wrongto teachboysto kill thingsas it made them cruel. The

greatmajorityof writerswerethinkingof the'gmatdanger
to our
native birds, and this was a sufficientcauseto demand extermination.

In Canadathe consensus
of opinionis the sameas in the United
States.

But there the winters are more severe and so the bird does

not attain to so great numbersbut showsthere, as hem, the
samefightingqualitiesthat havemadehim mostinimicalto our
nativespecies.
Thereare severalmethods
of extermination
feasible;destroying
nestsandyoung,shooting,
andby poisoning.The poisoned
grain
is preparedby dissolving
one grainof strychnine
sulphatein one
half pint of boilingwater. Pour this whilehot overtwo quarts
of crackedcornor wheat,stirringwelluntilall theliquidisabsorbed.
Dry thoroughly,
withoutscorching,
and put away labelled. One
kernelof thispreparedgrainwill kill a sparrow. Gmat caremust

beusedwiththis,andit should
beusedonlywhenourothergranivorousbirdsare away.
The EnglishSparrow,or HouseSparrowas it is sometimes
called,hasbeena pestin everycountryin whichit hasbeenintroduced. At presentin New Zealand the peopleare obligedto
take the most drastic measuresto exterminatethem. They had
become so extremelynumerousthat concertedaction became
necessary
and wasdemanded
by the people,who are nowslowly
exterminatingthem. A specialofficerwas appointedin each
county,whosesoledutyit wasto carry on this work. The ex-
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pense is borne by a specialtax levied on each county. In
Australia,the sparrowis increasingto extraordinarynumbers
and the peopleare up in armsagainstit. As the agricultural
interests there are involved, the time seemsripe for action.
The sparrowis an exoticspecies
to America,and followingthe
law of introducedspecies,has becomea pest and the time is
sureto comewhen the peoplewill demandex•termination.When
the wholecountry,or a great sectionof the country,comesto a
definite decisionin the matter, then is the time for all to work to-

getherandto cleanout the species
till not oneis left. For if any
are left, theirgreatratioof reproduction,
fourto fivebroodsof five
eggseach,eachyear, wouldsoonrenderthe work useless
and
leavethe peoplemorediscouraged
than now. The repression
of
the sparrowcannotbe undertaken
locallywith any lastingor permanenteffect,for the killingof a fewthousands
is as a dropin the
bucket,andthe smallvacuumwouldsoonbe filledby othersswarming in from neighboring
parts.
The letters I have receivedshow that somehere, somethere,

are doinghonestwork towardsparrowextermination,
and while
I do not want in the leastto discourage
them in their efforts,the
resultsare onlytemporaryand the workmustbe kept up continually. If oneStateor groupof Statessetto work carefullywithin
their borders,somelastingresultswill be obtainedand the continuouswork needonlybe kept up on the bordersof the territory
wherethe sparrowhasbeenexterminated.But a far betterway
is to have the wholecountrydo this extermination,now,at once,
and all over the United

States.

